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Jan Snider, left, with the Sewickley Trophy, and Aaron
Gable with the John Brachman Award.
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Bedford Co. Correspondent

BEDFORD (Bedford Co.) ‘The quality of
these young people was so outstanding we had a
very difficult time deciding,” saidKevin Stoltz-
fus. Stoltzfus was announcing the “Outstanding
Guernsey Boy” at the Pennsylvania Junior
Guernsey Breeders’ Association awards break-
fast

“In the end, we awarded the ‘Outstanding
Boy,’ to Jeff Ansell, 14, son ofLarry and Susan
Anscll.”

Jeff inherited his herd of Guernsey cows. He
plans trombone in the band at South Moreland
Junior High, plays baseball, soccer, and is in the
4-H goat club. Jeff works at a bed and breakfast
after school and helps with numerous Guernsey
projects.

Marlyn Hill presented the “Outstanding Girl”
award to Amy Liggett, daughter of Dave and
Debbie Liggett, agreeing that it was a very diffi-
cult job.

Amy has participated in Guernsey shows at
the local, state and national levels. She was the
designer of the Guernsey T-shirt.

She credits her grandfather and uncle with
starting her Guernsey interestand says she wants
to inspire other little girls to do likewise.

Juniorproduction awards at Saturday’s break-
fast went to: CaseyTrotter, Enon Valley, for high
two-year-old milk-fat-protein. Troiacrc Perfecto
Val produced 23,418 pounds of milk with 1,099
fat and 811 protein.

Aaron Gable, New Enterprise, had the high
three-year-old milk-protein with Crown Stone
Magic Dairy for 21,020 pounds of milk, 780 fat,
and 709 protein.

Kristi Snider, New Enterprise, had the high
four-year-old milk-fat-protein, Sniders Magic
Satin, 20,350 fat, 975 fat, and 719 protein.

Aaron Gable, high five-year-old milk-fal-pro-
tcin, Sniders Enhance Maggie, 20,136 milk,
1001 fat, and 704 protein.

JuniorAll Pennsylvania awards went to: Amy
Guyer, junior heifer calf; Kendy Gable, inter-
mediate heifer calf; Jan Snider, senior heifercalf;
Melissa Brockways, summer yearling heifer;
Emily Stuff, junioryearling heifer; Aaron Gable,
intermediate yearling heifer, Andrew Smith,
senior yearling heifer; Kristi Snider, junior two-
year-old; Kristy Guyer, senior two-year-old; Jan
Snider, junior three-year-old; Amy Liggett,
senior three-year-old; andEric Poole, four-year-
old; Aaron Gable, five-year-old & over, Jan Sni-
der, dry cow four years & under; Aaron Gable,
dry cow five-year & over; Aaron Gable, best

bred & owned.
Vickie Ansell received the Junior All-Ameri-

can recognition awards; Jonathan McMurray the
special recognition award.

Because it’s derived from fungicides found in eeit.un wild mushiooms, new QUADRIC fungicide has
its roofs firmly planted in nature As a result, it carries less risk to woikeis and the en\ uonment than oihu
currently registered fungicides

Yet QUADRIS is merciless to a broad spectrum ot tomato diseases Its no\el mode ot action combines
pieventative and systemic powers to control eaily blight, late blight, ar.rhiacnosc, heptona le.if spot
and other problems. All told, QUADRIS is the strongest and most unique disease pievention e\ei a\ailable

Thanks tor the idea, Mom
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